
THE ANDERSON
TODAY (SATURDAY)

"Honor Thy Father"
Kalem Three Reel.

"Their First Quarrel"
Vitagraph.

BIJOU THEATR]
TODAY

"THE TRUST"
Victor.

"JEALOUSY.WHAT ART THOU?"
Two Reel Reliance.

"PATERNAL LOVE"
Laemmele.

Palmcitto ^Tlbi®ata
TODAY

"Hutchison's Musical Comedy Co."
Presents

"THE W1ZZARD OF WALL STREET"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
'TATTY'S TINTYPE TANGLE"

Kaystone Two Reel Comedy.
"HER FAIRY PRINCE"

Reliance.
1

BATT
inîniniliririVn" /

FRESH and STRONG
u

Fortunate purchases, prior to advance, enable |
*ifs to make such a price.

II

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Fànners and Merchants Bank

Farmers Loan and Trust Company
Will be pleased to cash one ihoosand notes running from
$28 to $100 each that will be paid during the month of
October and the first L/tlf of November.
We want fhem paid at maturity^ We are particularabout thai.

We want them well endorsed. We are particular aboutI theft too. We want to see what kind of company yon keep.A man naturally asks his associates to endorse his notes
Birds o* a feeder flock together.

If yow can make up yoöf mind to pay your note duringehe month of October or the first half of November, «égard-lese, come to tee us.

J. I. ËÛOWNLEE.
Cashier.

BIO WOODMEN PICNIC
HAS BEEN CALLED OFF

WAS TO HAVE BEEN HELD
AT CLEM30N COLLEGE

AUGUST 26.

S. E. WHITTEN ILL

And as He Was Promoter, it Was
Cancelled.Another Reason

Also Given.

Owing to the Nines* of Mr. S. B.
Whlttcn or Pendleton, who Iras been
promoting the big Woodmen of the
World pcnlc which was to have been
held at Ciemaon College on Thursday,
August L'6, the aiTalr has been can-
celled. There seems ulso to have been
sum,. misunderstanding or disagree-
ment about who would be the princi-
pal sneaker of the day.
Because of the picnic being called

off, the excursion which was to have
ban over the Blue Ridge railway from
Helton, has also heen cancelled.
This was to have been one of the

higgeBt Woodmen picnics ever held in
this section of the state and members
of varlotiB camps of Oconee. Pickens,
Anderson and Abbeville countleB wer«
expected to attend.
The meeting had heen poptponed

onc0 heforo but this time It is called
off for good for this summer. .

REAL ESTATK TRANSFER

Lot On Market Street is Moid To J
E. flinkscales.

J. E. Clinkscales has bought from
William Mcnnefleld one lot in front
of the Colored Methodist church, the
transfer being made yesterday. The
lot haß a frontage of t;t feet and the
consideration was $2,000. The trans-
fer was made through FrarSt & Do-
Camps.

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troubles,
tel Rads Better Wey.

Columbia, TttnWMany e öme/r|says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this place.Twished f would die and be relievedtpf my Suffering, from womanly troubles.,I could not get up, without pulling at
something to help me, and stayed in bed
most of the Urne. 1 could not do myhousework.
The least amount of work tired meout. My head would swim, and I wouldtremble for an hour or more. Finally. Itook Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I

am not bothered with pains any more,and I don't have to go to bed. In fact,.I am sound and well of all my troubles."
Cardui goes to all the weak spots andhelps to make them strong. It acts with

nature.not agai\iM her. It is for thetired, nervous, irritable women, who foci
as If everything were wrong, and needsomething to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-out system.

II you are a woman, suffering from anyof the numerous symptoms of womanlytrouble, take Cardui. It will help you.At all druggists.
WHtaUt Chttttaoof* M«Hdnd Ca.. Ladle*'AdvUory Dm*., ChrtUnoogn. Tonn., for Stteiat

Instruction* onyourcu. md 64-pag. book. "HomoTlMtniint for wmmir. to U*in wrapper. N.C 133

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:

Condensed Passenger Schedule,
affective June 6,1910.

Arrivals
No. 31.:.7:35 A. M
No.33. 9:35 A. M
No. SC.. ..11:46 A. 1£|
No. 37... 1:10 P. ]
NO. **...3:40 P. ]_No. il.6:00 P. M.
No. 43... 6:60 P. M
No. 45.10:20 P. M

Departure*
No.t0. 6:26 A. Mi
No.SO.0:80 A. H
No. 34..10:30 A. M.
No. SO..12:10 P. M.

Sa::: :: :::::::: if1:1No.42. 0:40 P. M.
No.44.0:10 P. K

C 8. AxJjEN,
Traffic Manager

ids Chamberlain** Colic,
Cholera abd Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I never hesitate to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

arrhoea Remedy," writes Sol Wil-
mi, merchant, Jeese, Tenn. "X sell

more of It than of any other prepara-
tion of like character. Z have used
it myself and found It gave me more
relief than anything else I have «vor
tried for the same purpose/* For salefby all dealers.

NAMES OF JURORS
DRAWN YESTERDAY

COURT WILL CONVENE ON
FIRST MONDAY IN SEP-

TEMBER

WILL BE MANY CASE

Magistrate Sending in Many Rec-
ords of Cases to Be Tried.
Judge Ernest Moore Presiding.

The' Jury commissioners met ycster-
day moaning and the namcB of the
jurors for the next term of criminal
court which convenes on September 6
were druwn.

Tlie court will be presided over by
Judge Kniest Moore of I^ancaster and
will urobably last three week». From
the number of records of eases that
are to be tried 'which are being sent
In by the magistrates over the county.
It seems that it will he a busy term.
The namea of Jurors druwn are us

follows:
J. T. Cooley, Honen Path.
S. J. Fisher, Martin.
A. P. Moseley, Hopewell.
S. T. Patterson, Corner.
W. II. romp ton, Fork.
A. E. Thompson, Varennes.
W. L. Ballentlne, Honea Path.
D. A. Geer. Dclton.
A. J. Spearman, Willlamston.
S. T. Skclton, Anderson .

W. S. Shirley, Helton.
Sidney Strickland, Martin.
C. il. Dan'., Anderson.
A. L. Todd, Anderson.
M. M. Camphell, Broadway.
Joe W. NorrlB, Anderson.
J. T. Hanks, Honea Path.
F. R. Alexander, Anderson.
S. .T. Newton, Garvln.
R. J. Yeargln, Pendleton.
E. P. Täte, Varennes.
W. H. McDade, Pendleton.
J. A. Ellison. Brushy Creek.
F. W. Banister! Varennes.
S. R. Johnson, Pork.
W. T. Norrls, Rock Mills.
R. T. Haynie, Varennes.
yr. S. Hicks, Garvln.
F. E. Burrlss, Centervllle.
J. J. 'Martin, Willlamston.
W. s. Purdy. Hall.
J. P.'. Harris. Belton.
S. A." Anderson, Droadaway.
C. M. Finley, Savannah.
C. C. Glenn, Centervllle.
J. F. Blgby, Willlamston.

Have Put Good Breakfast Food
on Market andSnles sure In-

creasing Daily.

The Burrlss Milling company of
kthls city is now putting out what Is
said to be one of the best breakfast
foods ever put on the market. Al-
though it has been on sale only a few
days 500 ten pound packages have al-
ready been sold. i
The food Is made -of whole v/tieat

crushed or ground and has a brown
appearance. It Is not bolted and all
of the fine bran remains in it It
may be prepared like oat meal or
made into waffles or cakes.

It is not exactly a now food but is
a new product made, in Anderson.
Already the company has. a number
of regular customers, one of them
being the Oregon hotel tn Greenwood,
their last order having called for 75
ten pound packages. For the pres-
ent the food is being put up in paper
sacks but later Mr. -Burrlss states
regular boxes will be bought in which
the product wl' be put on the market.
Mr. Burrlss stated' yesterday that,

everything was going well at the mill
and that ho had quantities of wheat on
hand to be ground. He stated that
'people from all sections of Anderson
coUnty were bringing their wheat to
this city to havo It made into flour.

Made f<randpa Take Xoifee.
It is often literally true that "the

weak things of the world" are about
to "confound the things that air>.
mighty." Not long ago a member of
parliament was caught napping by his
little granddaughter, who is tho de-
light of her parenta and the Mol of
grandfather. She came .before him.
her face wreathed in smiles, and said:
"Grandpa, I saw something runningacross the kitchen floor this morningwithout any legs. What do yon think

it wasf
He studied for a while, hut finally

was obliged to gir« It up. "What
was Itr he said.
"Water," answered the little ladytriumphantly.

l>«wn to Paadasseatal.
"Those warring nations are certain-

ly burning op their resources. When
everything is destroyed I suppose theywill come to their senses."
"Tes; It will probably be with them

as it was with tho Insane man SimeonFord tells t/j about. An Insane man
was so violent that he first tore offhis coat, then his vest, next hla shirt,and finally his undershirt. Then, saidFord, he came to himself.".^Boston
Transcript.

- " ."
Result* Wanted.

"Who is that young man that calls
on daughter?"
"A budding poet, father.""Well, tell him to come around

when he has blossomed tu*d Is able toshow of the fruit of his labors."
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

MANY HUNTERS ARE
SECURING LICENSES

SEVERAL HAVE ALREADY
BEEN ISSUED IN THIS

COUNTY

THE OPEN SEASON
For Doves Causes Many to Pur

chase Necessary Papers.
License Gives Dates.

Several h untern of tho county hav<
purchased their licenses for shootlnf
game and as the dove season is now
open there Is every probability o
more taking out the necessary paperi
in a short time. The money thus so
cured goes to the schools of tho coon
ty. The county game warden and th<
clerk of court both have charge o
the selling of the license, which it
cheaper to the citizen than to the non
resident.
On each license is the description

signature and other useful informa
tion to the game warden, desrrlblnf
the person designated upon the II
cense.
On the back of each license apnearf

the dates of the open hunting sensor
In Anderson county and the Statr*.
Some of the datée, which nro of In-
terest to locol nimrods, nre as foT
Iowb:

Deer, September 1, to January 1.
Ouail (partridges), November 15 tc

March 15.
Dove, August 1", to March 1.
Wild Turkey, November 15 to Marcl:

15.
Wbodcock, September 15 to Janu-

ary 15.
Wlllet, November 1 to March 1.
Wood or summer duck, Sept. 1 te

March 1.
Hunters are limited to bag only 2S

partridges per day. 25 doves per day
12 woodcock and 2 wild turkpys. They
are permitted to kill only five deei
during a season.

COMMUNITY WORK WiLL
HAVE OTHER SUPPORT

Demonstration Agent and- Supt
McCants will Assist.Night

Schoo!* Regularly.

Miss Mary Frazer of Winthrop Col-
lego was in the city yesterday morn-
ing visiting the Brogon. Rivorside and
Toxaway .Mills, the first to qualify un-
der the Smith-Lever act which allows
provisional money for community
work. She left at 12:10 for William
ston.

"I am here." stated Miss -Frazer, "to
get the communty work organized at
the Brogon, Riverside and Toxaway
Mills and And that everything is pro-
gressing splendidly. Mr. W. W.
Long, director of the extension work
at Clemson College, has agreed to
let the county demonstration agent as-
sist in tho work by giving Instruc-
tions along agricultural lines and. by
helping wltH the gardens."

"Supt. McCants has also consented
to assist us as much as possible with
the work around Anderson and will
co-operate in every possible way. He
will see that there is a night school
at Riverside and Toxaway Mills, there
already benig one nt Brogon which
has worked very successfully, and
will see that It Is under regular night
school management. I think that this
is going to do a great good among
the-mill people here and all seem
anxious to help me as much as possi-
ble.^

brink More Water
If Kidneys Bother

Eat Less Méat and Take Seite for
Backache or Bladder

Trouble.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; got
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumpsof lead. The urine becomes cloudy;
tho bladder is rritated, end you may
t>e obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the kid-
jeys clog you must h»!p them flush
off the .body's urinons waste or you'll
be a real s'lci perse» shortly. At
(lrst yon feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, yon suiter from backache,tick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue ccated sad. * you feel
rheumatic twinge* rrhen the whither
Is bad.
Eat les* meat, drink lota of water;

riso get' from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and yourkidneys will the* act fine. This'fa-
mous saMs la made from the açid of
grapris and lemon juice, combined
with llthia and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneysxnû Btlmulate them tu normal activity,ilso to neutralize tho acids in tfrtte,
m it no longer is a source of irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In-

lure; makes a delightful effe'rv
Itthla-water drink which everyoneshould take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggistsaere say they sell lots of Jad Salts
to folks who believe in overcomingkidney trouble while U te only trouble.

AT HALF
PRICE AND

A SALE
.OfMuch Desira-
ble Merchandise for
FiidayaiidSaturday

y . i-i

J ;

We wish to close out as much
of our Summer Goods as

possible, so that we can ar-

range our New Fall stock, which
we are receiving daily. All these
offeringsaregood, some unusual-
ly good.

One lot Children's
Gingham School Dress-
es, new style, pretty
patterns, all sises, Two
Days

Half Price *

One lot Shirt Waists,
sold up to $3.50. Two

Days. Your choice

$1.00
One lot Shirt Waists,

slightly soiled

50c
-

All Summer MUlmery
Trimmed- and Üntrim-
mcd Hats; Flowers, etc.

Two Days
Half Price

Several pieces Rai-
nes, very popular in
the big cities for Skirts

At Half Price

One lot Ladies
Dresses, Silk, Linen,
Voiles, etc, Two Days

Half Price
j

One lot Muslin Ki-
monas,

Half Price
One lot White and

Linen color Skirts, Two
Days

Half Price

One lot Lace Cur-
tains, soiled, but usable
at Half Price.
One lot Corsets

At 25 and 50c

not
quite Half Price, I
4Ut greatly r e- '

ducèd. A splen-
d i d opportunity
to get an extra
pair.

.I. ii

One lot short length Curtain Scrim at
10c yard.

* > -
'

'Iii '-i ; V
One lot Fancy Parabola.Half Price. ;

Come in and look around, ycVH be *pt
to and something you can use. -,


